MATWORK PILATES
PRESENTED BY CHLOE CONROY & CLAIRE DE VOS

WHAT IS TOTAL
PHYSIOCARE (TPC)?
TPC is a group of physiotherapy practices
based in Heidelberg, Camberwell, Reservoir
& Footscray. Our physios also work in the
hospital setting, providing services for acute
patients in the orthopaedic, ICU, general
medicine & cardiopulmonary wards of
Warringal Private Hospital & Western
Private Hospital.
TPC Services:
- General, Sports, Women's Health/Pelvic,
Lymphoedema, Headache Physiotherapy &
much more!
- Myotherapy
- Exercise Physiology
- Podiatry
- 'Sellick Psychology'
- 'Alevia' Weight Loss Clinic
- Small Group Exercise (pilates style)
- Hydrotherapy
- GLAD Program for osteoarthritis
- Individualised Gym Programs

TPC

MDSC 2020 DISCOUNT
TPC is offering

50% off
initial consultations for all
Melbourne University Medical
Students, with

$10 off
concession discount for
subsequent consultations
To access this discount:

LIKE us on Facebook
Total Physiocare Group
&/or

FOLLOW us on Instagram
@totalphysiocare

WHAT IS PILATES?
The pilates method was developed over 100
years ago by Joseph Pilates to rehabilitate
WWI soldiers, & later for strength &
condtioning of ballet dancers. Nowadays,
pilates is used in many physiotherapy
practices & group fitness settings as a low
impact exercise option focusing on
flexibility, muscular strength & endurance.
Physiotherapists often use tailored clinical
pilates programmes to rehabilitate injuries,
manage pain issues, improve general fitness
& reduce the risk of future injury or pain.

Present your student card on
arrival at the clinic!

One particular focus of pilates is improving tolerance to repetitive/sustained
postures, for example standing in a surgical theatre, sitting at a desk studying or
walking laps around the wards. A common misconception is that pilates is easy,
however in reality it is a challenging and rewarding workout which can be done with
little to no equipment from the comfort of your own home!

INSTRUCTIONS FOR YOUR PILATES SESSION:
1.Find an open floor space at home where you can see your computer screen
2.You will need:

- Chair
- Light dumbells/soup cans x 2

- Rolled towel
- Pillow

3.Mute your microphone and logon to Spotify for some pilates music
Spotify Playlist: 'Melb Uni Pilates Jams' (by Claire de Vos)
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4.If you have any questions throughout the workout, message us in the Zoom Chat!

NECK EXERCISES
Check out the video on our website:
https://totalphysiocare.com.au/videohub_quick5_neck/
1. Lateral Neck Stretch

2.Shoulder Rolls

3.Shoulder Blade Squeezes

4.Chin Tucks
5.Neck Circles

UPPER BACK EXERCISES
Check out the video on our website:
https://totalphysiocare.com.au/videohub_q5_Uback/

1. Rib Stretch

4.Elbow Slides

2.Thoracic Rotation

3.Thoracic Extension

5.Cat to Cow

CALL OR BOOK ONLINE
(03) 9457 7474
https://bookings.nookal.com/bookings/location/
RPZBO

